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panchayal and th€ remple 1rflst. Before enrering Sokarna one has to

smaller shrincs aDd 30 1r'gdr, Near the Mahabaleshwara templc there
is a tenrptc of Canxrali whose idot is nanding ard 1\\'o-lrarrded and isof
.he Kadambr 1nncs. Aliong ol|.r jnrport.rnl tenrtlcs of Cokarna arc the
Bhadrakali (at 11,c cnl13nce), V.nkrtarr rna, TrlnraliLuri and the
Sasashikar mon.rsrcry (Lnlgalri l\'tath3). Therc is a cho!itr) built hy
1Lhaly.rbri Hollier of lndore rnd a snrll n3rblc slxtue ot lers is also fou.d
ilr rhe choutlry. Tirc civic adninistralion hcre is mllnlrgcd by thc group

circ--;:crib. a place Sanekatta, *hich is popular for sali Danufacturing
from the earliest period. Gokrna has a fine beach ; Kotiteertha and
Jatayutcertba are some holy spots markcd olr the b€ach. 'AshtabaDdha'
is a colourful fare held iD bonour of the Atma LiDga normallv once in 12
years aod it was celebrated in 1983, after a Iapse of over 50 years. At that
time, lhe whole /inga is excavated and made vhible,

Golikoppal : (Kodagu dt; VirajFt tq:p 2,751) Situat€d at a distauce
of 217 km frotu Bangalore and 44 km from Madikeri, GoDikoppal is on
the banks of the stream called the Atti which joins the Lakshmana Tirtba.
Tbe soil bcre beitrg r€d in colour, is ferrile ard suitable for rhe cultivation
oI coffee, paddy and oratrge. The Citrus Research Station aod the Fruit
Processirg Centre here are notable institutloos. This beitrg a busJ marketing
c€ntre, is now admiDistered by a Town Muricipal Coucil, The
K. R. Nagar Railway Station is at a distance of 54 km from Gonikoppal.

Gubbi: (Tumkur dt; tq hq; p 11,666) Gubb: is situated at a Cislance
ofabout20km west ofTumkur and abdut 90 km away from BaDgalorc.
The town has a muDicipality. The placa is said to hav€ been fouDded
more than 400 years ago by a Gauda (.headmal\\ of Hosahalli and was

formerly called Amargondapura. The oldest te&ple in the town is of
Gadde Rameshwala, calied so because it was once situated in a aadde
or vet feld outside lhe village. It has thtee cells itr lhe navanga
€Dshriniog Dakshinamu hy, Parvatby, Veerabhadra, Ganapaty and
Subrabmanya. The place was a centre of gr€at literary activity in the
l5th and 16th centuries and Ksnnada poet Mallararaya hailed from
tbis plac€. The Channabasaveshvara temple h€re is a large structur€
containing the ga,lduge ot tonb of Gubbiyappa or Channaba$vaiah.
The temple has a beauaiful ar0tnre\ta1 gopurc constructed recently.
Tbe Janardana temple, ByatarayaswaDy templc, the Vailappa or
Cbilappa temple and Anjenayasq?my lemple are also worth visiting.
Ihere is a famous religious establisbment call€d Chidambara Ashrama


